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Will reduce your coal bill and make you more comfortable

Wood and Rubber Felt, 
Draught Tubing

Prices 2 cts. to 7 cts. per foot

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. «

Market Square and King Street
■

Sale of

Boys' School Suits \
A Sharply Marked Down OÇering of Nobbiest Two and 

Three-Piece Styles—An Exceptional Chance to 

Return Boys to Studies Newly Outfitted.

Vacation time is always rough on clothes and 
there are many lively chaps now that need hew suits 
before returning to school. This sale will be welcome 
news to mothers of these little men, because it means 
just as good, serviceable and as stylish suits as we 
always sell—only offered at a great deal less than 
regular prices,

V

ft
Commencing This Morning |IWIMWII

*TWO-PIECE SUITS, the neatest of Tweeds and Worsteds in new fawns, greys and 
brown, Coats double breasted and with plain back and vent; others made 
straight with belt and yoke; to be worn with either straight or bloomer pants. 
Sale prices from

THREE-PIECE SUITS, decidedly fashionable appearing models. Double breasted 
styles in durable Worsteds and Tweeds, shades of brown, grey and fawn, 
plain and in stripe and check patterns. Sale prices

CLOTHINQ DEPARTMENT.

$3.30 to $6.00

I
$3.50 to $10.80

Our Great Free Hemming Spring Household Linen and Cotton Sale will Start Next 
Monday Morning. Watch this space for full particulars.
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Hockey Sticks
Salyerd’s Famous Make

Made of seledted stock~2nd Growth Elm 
Well finished

Prices 1 5c, 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c 
• Hockey Skates, Pucks, Shin-Pads, etc.

Emerson & Eisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street
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Slater Shoes Are Dressy Shoes ^ / SB!

No mailer for what purpose a Slaten, Shoe is 
made it has that dressy, "made to order” look that 
you want. A waterproof walking boot is made ex
pressly for Walking or tramping in the Wet and 
‘‘looks the part. ” A dress shoe is Just what it 
claims to be.

A Slater Shoe does not have to be "broken in" 
they fit from the start and are always comfortable. 

GET A PAIR FOR YOUR FEET

| “look for the Sign of the Slate” | (
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The Slater Shoe Shop 
81 KING STR ETL G. McColough, Limited

A Friday and Saturday Sale of

English Striped Flannelettes
31, 32 ahd 35 inches wide-all good patterns, new stock

Your Choice for 1 3c per Yard —
FLANNELETTE SECTION—LINEN ROOM.

■
MAINChESTLR ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.
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Painless Dentistry
Teeth (HIM or extract.* fra. «• 

the eelehretetf "MAU*pain
MBTHda*

All brangfw, ef «ente! «W* 
*•"• in thi raeet eltllhil eiee.e.

BOSTON CENTAL 1/BLOF.S
■tent Tel.

O. MAHER. Freerteter.
m Me-n

OR. J.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Snowshoes 

Moccasins 

Hockey Boots 

Skating Boots 

Conductors’ Boots 

Motormen’s Boots 

Waterproof Boots 

Oil Tanned Larrigans 

Felt Russian Boots 

Heavy Knit So* 

Rubber Boots 

Walking Boots 

Dry Sox Boots 

Heavy Tan Boots 

Dancing Pumps

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Ring St. Union St. 

Mill St.

Ike Best Quality it* Reasonable Price

The Price of 
Glasses

Economy Is not spending as 
little as possible—it’s getting 
the highest value.

When you buy glasses 
your pyee should be exam* 
ined thoroughly and scienti
fically, and lenses should be 
ground accurately to correct 
their defects. This requires 
skill, care and experience, 
and you either pay a fair 
price for these In money, oi* 
you save a few cents and pay 
a higher price in discomfort 
and worry. We are thorough
ly equipped to properly exa
mine your eyea and to fit you 
with the right glasses accur
ately made. Our prices are 
reasonable, and are consist. x 
en't witti ‘ high grade ' work. 
Come in and let us ph9w you 
our facilities for doing the 
best kind of optical work.

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jewckn a a* Opticians,

at kino street.
ST, JOHN, N. ■

Have you a Good stock of

Stationery
to twgln the New Year with? 

W. make a specially of Enslav
ed Letter Headings, Envelopes 
Cornera ana Builne,» Cvrd.

G H. Flewwelling
ST.JOHN.
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LOCAL ADVERTISING.

. a. iHereafter Ike folewieg chartes 
wil be made oa rtadinj aetiees ia- 
serted in The Standard:

Ikurch Nettes, Sunday Serviets, 
5c. far Hae of six words.

Church Concerts, Church festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, and afl 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
line ef six words. Doable tales for 
bMfcpage.

Annuel Meeting of Sharehold
ers, last Evening, was Pro
tracted and Lively One- 
Three Offers Received.

Capt John Henderson of Sir 
Pomeranian, Which Arrived 
Yesterday, Died at Sea on 
December 20th.

The Allan line steamship Pomeran
ian arrived off Partridge Island last 
evening from London and Havre. Cap
tain John Henderaon died on the 
passage, Dec. 30th, death being due 
to acute pneumonia. He w«a, at bis 
own request, burled at sea. The cap
tain, on leaving the other aide took 
a heavy cold, which developed into 
pneumonia. The sad event cast a 
gloom over the ship and when burial 
at eea took place, there were few dry 
eyes aboard.

Captain John Henderson was well 
known at this port and he had many 
friends along the harbor front. He was 
Of a Jovial nature, end true to a fault. 
His home Is In Scotland, and he was 
about 45 years old, and leaves a wife 
and one child.

The Pomeranian brought out about 
30 passengers.

Captain John Henderson had been 
with the Pomeranian for some .time, 
trading between Montreal and Lon
don in the summer and from at. John 
in the winter. He always had a good 
word to soy about St. John, and his 
many friends about the city send 
deepest sympathy to the family In 
Scotland.

The Pomeranian's trip across the 
Atlantic was a rough one, which prob
ably caused the \:aptaln 
bridge most of his time, where he 
caught cold and, it might be said, 
died at his post.

The Pomeranian will come up to her 
berth this morning at the West Side.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the St. John Opera Com
pany held last evening was the most 
largely attended, and. by all odds, the 
most spirited in the history of the 
thegtfe. It wae decided to lease the 
house to Fred G. Spencer for a term 
of five years from February 1st next 
bût the decision was only reached af- 

meetlbg which lasted from 8.30 
to after eleven, o’clock.

There were more than 60 share
holders represented In person or by 
prosy at the meeting 
feeding* were lively fi 

Prior to the meeting it had been 
stated that there would be opposition 
to all the officer*; and directors, but 
ihid did not materialize. A. O. Skin
ner presided and the report of the 
president and directors showed that 
the operations fof the past year luul 
been fairly successful and after all 
expenses had been paid, there was a 
small balance on band.

NO MORE EREE LOCALS.

AMD THE CITY
ter âBritish Mails.

British mails via steamer New York 
will be here at nobn today*

and the pro- 
rom the start.Bank Clearings.

Bunk clearing figures for the week 
ending today Fi.5f.4.478. Correspond
ing week last yeiar, $1,444,594.

Owls Installation.
The installation ot officers of the 

Odder of Owls took placé last, night 
in their room. Union street. The 
names of the officers elected were 
published some days ago.

The election of officers was then 
proceeded with and resulted in the 
choice of A. O. Skinner for president; 
Dr. Cl. A. B. Addy, for first vice-pre
sident, and S. P. Gerow. 2nd vlcc-pre 
sidem. The following directors were 
elected. Cnoch W. Paul, A. R. McGbv 
ley, John Ross, T. A. Idnton, Jpffn 
E. Wilson, M. P. P.; D. O'Connell, and 
H. II. Pickett.

The question as to, whether the 
hoilse should be leased or operated 
by the directors and a manager ap
pointed by them, was then taken up 
and on motion of S. P. Gerow, second
ed by A. E. McOinley, it was decided 
that the house should be leased. The 
meeting was then declared open for 
bids and three were received. These 
were from W. S. Harkins, F. G. Spen
cer and Torrey and"Wlnter, who were 
represented at the meeting by Mr. 
Frederic Whiter, Mr. Spencer was 
present in his own interests, while 
W. S. llarkins was represented by 
Thomas A. Linton.

There was considerable discussion 
as to the bids and some of it was ra
ther lively. Mr. Harkins’ bid was de
clared out of order, as he applied for 
the lease of property Hot owned by 
the Opera House Company, and the 
vote narrowed down to Mr. Spencer 
and Mr. Winter. In this Mr. Spencer 

successful, winning out after a 
had been taken.

Board of Works.
A meeting of ihe hoard of works 

lie held this afternoon to preparewill
the estimates for the year, and deal 
with the question raised by the C. P. 
R. in protesting that the Empress of 
Britain wa* not to blame for running 
into the wharf at Sand Point, and 
that the C. P. R. should not be ex
pected to pay for the damages.

to be on the

N. B. Military Veterans,
The annual meeting of the New 

Brunswick Military Veterans’ Associa
tion was held in their rooms in the 
market building last evening. During 
The evening the following officers were 
elected for the year: Caleb Belyea, 
president; Walter Knowles, vice-presi
dent; George Gorham, treasurer; Jas. 
Hunter, secretary ; managing com
mittee, Messrs. Buchanan, Alexander, 
Mitchell. Emery, McAfee and Winch
ester; sick committee, Messrs. Nixon 
and Adams. After the business was 
transacted refreshments were served 
during which the usual toasts were 
made.

SENS EIOEIT 
i S.S. HT. TEMPLE

Thomas Fitzgerald of North 
End Had Both Legs Broken 
and Other Men Sustained 
Slighter Injuries.

SOOT SCHOOL HID 
I SUCCESSFUL Iff

There was a serious accident on 
board the C. P. R. steamer Mount 
Temple at No. 1 berth. Sand Point 
about 4.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
and while four men were injured, it 
is a wonderful thing they were not 
all killed. As it is, Thomas Fitzgerald 
Is In the general public hospital with 
both legs broken, Arthur J. Martin, of 
61 High street, North End, is suffering 
from a badly sprained ankle and a 
lame back. Jeremiah Sullivan, of Dock 
street, and Fred Morton, of the North 
End are suffering from Injuries to 
the legs and back.

The Mount Temple arrived yester
day morning from Antwerp with 6000 
tons of cargo,
cargo to arrive this season, and as 
soon as she was docked at No. 1 berth 
a large gang of laborers were put to 
work discharging.

Working below in No. 7 hatch were 
James Fitzgerald. A. J. Martin. Ed
ward Morton and Jeremiah Sullivan, 
while on the landing Stage were Tho
mas Fitzgerald and William Nelson. 
Between .the hatch combing and the 
landing stage were piled a number of 
bflch covers to make it level Th) 
snip was off from the wharf some dis
tance owing to the strong run of tide. 
A sling ot cai*gt> had been landed and 
Thomas Fitzgciaid ami William Nel
son were str»dlng on the hatche- 
the end of the stage waiting to receive 
and land another sling. Below in the 
hatch James Fitzgerald, Morton, Sul
livan .and Martin were engaged in 
placing a strap about a large case 
of goods when the ship was caught 
by the current and surged in against 
the wharf. This caused the staging to 
push the hatch covers over the comb
ing with Thomas Fitzgerald and Nel
son with them. Nelson jumped and 
caught the hoisting fall and saved 
himself from falling into the hatch. 
Thomas Fitzgerald was not so. fortun
ate, nor were the men below, as the 
hatches fell on them.

James Fitzgerald was the first to get 
..nir rp-wtoc on his feet and he saw his nephew

„ Th* ‘held tant Thomas, lying unconscious and badly
tt?dkiL|n6îh.ti°üiî£lh<,romen,i< Associa i,1Jure‘I- It was Ural thought that Tho- 
?ile.htu‘ïi,thw‘fySSüTtnd toTtof mas Fitzgerald had been hilled. He 
[Ion Hhll. Water streeU end tue fol carried to the deck and then to
°tv”*.‘' Thomas »ne ot the cabins and the other In- W. ^“meham, president Thomas jurc(1 men were also assisted to the 

Wilcox, vleeprestdeht; A Deve^sec; «here they were attended by
retary. W. H. Coates, financial secre- . .. . -mrMaL
Ur>’ «re'Mtlei"arms*U|rCt,: MenW There was a hurry call for the
more. Mrgenat nt arms balance and Thomas Fitzgerald was
aartv’ commUtee W All^ham l ‘""en to the general public hospital 
rw-^ir j nre.a commlttee whl're “*e ‘wo broken legs were set.
‘>,'te;aJ.'d<ec,Mr{hàtTc'n~n oi *^con““ iÏÏTlSnes'to” 
the delegates from the various unlona. *niu, Fred Morton ™ toInterested In forming an Independent «A™ tred •'lor,on w“ aU,e 10

b0,lt'1t,,heTU'rîîLrapwS The two Fitzgerald, reside on Main 
January 9th. at the Typograpntcaj F|ret| North End gulllvan wil, b£,

about again in a few days, as will 
James Fitzgerald, but it will be some 
time before Martin's sprained ankle 
will be well enough for him to leave 
his home. Inquiry at the hospital was 
made last night and the doctor In 
charge stated that Thomas Fitzger
ald's injuries were only the -broken 
legs and would not prove fatal.

bajjot —■ , , . ,
The question of revising the by-laws 

of the company was then taken up 
and the directors were authorized to 
amend the by-laws to meet existing 
conditions and submit them to a meet
ing of the shareholders to be held on 
the first Thursday In April.

After the meeting it was stated that 
the résuit might involve a very pret
ty theatrical struggle in St. John. Mr. 
Winter, in conversation with a Stand
ard representative, said he considered 
he had not been fairly used and if he 
could procure the land, he would open 
a théâtre In Ihlfl city in opposition 
to the Opera House.

Mr Spencer, the new lessee of the 
Opera House, refused to make any 
statement of policy, when seen last 
evening. He stated merely that he 
would run the theatre in tho line 
that seemed most profitable to him; 
that lie wad not anxious for a theatric
al wgr, but that if it came, he would 
take care of himself.

The< managing committee and sec
retary and treasurer were not elect
ed last evening, but a special meet
ing of the directors of the Opera 
House Company, will be held cr 
Monday afternoon for this purpose.

Annual Meeting of Brussels 
Street uaptist -uuday School 
fie.d Last Event .g—School 
Active in Work..

The Sunday school of the Brussels 
street Vnlted Baptist church held 
its annua) business meeting last even
ing. Thoie was a good attendance 
and reports of ihe work of tike past 
\ear were submitted by the various 
officers of the school. These reports 
t.bowed the school to he in a prosper
ous condition. The officers elected 
for the ensuing year were as follows: 
E. A. Belyea. superintendent; A. E. 
Jenner and Cecil Harding, assistant 
superintendents; 
secretary; Ralph Pales, treasurer; 
.Miss Maijd Stillwell, superintendent 
of ihe primary department;
Nellie Refill, superintendent of homo 
department: Mrs. J: N. Golding, Sr., 
superintendent of «..Chinese depart
ment ; Mrs. Charles MeFarlane, sup
erintendent of temperance workg 
Altos Béryl Blanch, ptahist: J. N* 
Golding, Jr., and Harold Olmstead, 
librarians.-

In addition to the work already 
carried on the school voted to sup
port a native worker In India. The 
work for 1 he new / year is being 
enteered on with much enthusiasm.

the largest general

Charles MeFarlane.

Mis :

TRADES AND LABOR MEN 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Walter ABingham Now Heads 
Trades and Labor Council - 
Convention to Organize la
bor Party January 9 th.HEI. WILFRED METZ 

AND SCREEN JDESTIOI
In answer to ihe remarks from Rev. 

Mr. Robinson in yesterday's Standard 
Uev. Mr. Uaetz last night sent the 
following letter to The Standard : 
Editor of The Standard.

Sir;—Allow me to give your read
ers what 1 did say in my address be
fore the W. C. T. U. re unobstructed 
barrooms. In substance it was that 
while much could be said in favor of 
removal of screens and blinds, when 
1 saw children and grown boys looking 
al a crowd of men lined up before « 
bar drinking, the question had often 
come to my mind whether it was not 
calculated to do them injury and make 
Them more or less tolerant of the li
quor traffic when they grew up. This 
was simply the other side—some peo
ple cannot see another side.

In the removal of screens and blinds 
there are advantages and disadvant
ages. I was not fully convinced that 
tlie former outweighed the latter. I 
do not find it easy to believe that a 
public exhibition gf 
way to Inculcate àn

Yours sincerely.
WILFRED GAETZ.

hall.

THE COUNTY JAIL IS 
BECOMING POPULAR

vice Is the best 
d protect virtue. Attraction* At Dykemin'i.

F. A. Dykeman and Co. have decid
ed to close out the balance o< their 
children’s coats at prlcda that will per
mit any to supply their child with a 
warm comfortable coat for the balance 
of the winter, prices reduced about 
half. They also announce a apecial 
purchase of silk underskirts which 
they will be able to sell at 1,1.99 and 
which are worth $6.00. These are In 
colors and black and arc made from 
the best wearing Bilk. This offer pro. 
vides you with a silk nnderaklrt which 
will give grace to the wearer that can
not be attained In any other way. This 
particular aklrt Is made to give ser
vice and please the owner.

Nimty-two Parsons Behind the 
Ban Last Night-Jail is 
Well Fled at PresentPERSONAL.

Rev. J. J. McCaskiU arrived In the 
city last night on the Boston express 
returning from the country districts 
where 
church

Hon. Robert Maxwell, M. P. P., ar
rived on the Boston express last night 
from Fredericton.

John Kelly, government Inspector 
of light houses, arrived last night 
from 8t. Andrews.

William H. Enls, of Boston, arrived 
last night on a business trip and is 
at the Dnfferin. '

W. F. C’aroll. formerly of St. Steph
en. but now of Quebec, In the city 
on a business trip, and Is meeting 
many of hia old friends.

The coupty jail has been almost ev- 
ercrowded with prisoners for some 
weeks and some of the cells are jam
med full. If the prisoners keep ar
riving in jail at the *ame rate as 
they have been recently, Sheriff de- 
Forest and the turnkeys will hardly 
be able to take care of them all. The 
jail has probably never been so 
crowded as it is at the present time.

Yesterday afternoon there were 82 
prisoners in the jail and nine of this 
number were women. Yesterday af
ternoon and last night ten drunks 
were gathered fn by the police, mak
ing a total of 92 persons behind the 
bars leat night. •

Christmas Treat. In the past f<*ir days there have
St. Paul's 8. S. Christmas treat will been Î9 persons arrested, 20 of 

be given this evening in the school these being for drunkenness.
house, beginning at 7 o’clock. ~ ----------------

------------- --------- - D. C. Nixon reprcHcniinii the Tan-
Prince William Hotel—St. John's adian Farm. Toroutu, was In the city 

«•w Hotel yesterday; „

1 ' éeÊM

they have been holding the 
union etlectlons.

The “outside man** knows best the 
value of good footwear.
Solids try out best.

Humphrey’s

Sackvllle Fir* Department.
Frank R. Falrweatber. 

the well known American 
Fire Engine Company has an order 
to supply the Sackvifif 
ment with a large hand 
engine. The utility of i hemlca! en- 
<riues for prounM fire vxtlvgulshment 
is bpcoming better known every year.

Agent tor
La France

fire depart 
chemical five
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